ABSTRACT: Depletion of the ovarian reserve is associated with reproductive senescence in mammalian females, and there is a positive relationship between the size of the ovarian reserve and the number of antral follicles on the surface of the ovary. Therefore, we conducted a series of experiments to investigate the influence of stage of the estrous cycle, age, and birth weight on antral follicle counts (AFC) in beef cows and heifers. Pairs of ovaries were collected from crossbred beef cows at slaughter (n = 72) or at necropsy (n = 333; 0 to 11 yr of age); all visible antral follicles were counted, the ovaries were weighed, and stage of the estrous cycle was estimated based on ovarian morphology. There was no influence of estimated stage of the estrous cycle on AFC (P = 0.36). There was a small but positive effect of birth weight on AFC [AFC = −1.7 + 0.31(birth weight); P = 0.007, r 2 = 0.05]. When antral follicle counts were regressed on age, there was a quadratic effect of age such that AFC increased until 5 yr of age and decreased thereafter [AFC = 12.9 + 9.0(yr) − 0.86(yr 2 ); P < 0.001, r 2 = 0.22]. In a third experiment, crossbred beef heifers (n = 406; 353 to 463 d of age) at 3 locations were subjected to ovarian ultrasonography on unknown day of the estrous cycle. Heifers were classified as low AFC (<15 follicle, n = 84) or high AFC (>24 follicles, n = 178). Whereas estimated stage of the estrous cycle did not influence AFC (P = 0.62), heifers classified as low AFC had smaller ovaries (P = 0.001), decreased birth weight (P = 0.003), and a decreased heifer pregnancy rate (P = 0.05) compared with heifers in the high AFC group. From these results, we conclude that AFC in beef cows and heifers is influenced by birth weight and age but not by stage of the estrous cycle. In beef cows, the number of antral follicles increases to 5 yr of age and then begins to decline. This may indicate that a decrease in fertility due to decline of the ovarian reserve may begin earlier than previously thought in beef cows.
INTRODUCTION
Cow longevity is a primary factor affecting profitability for cow-calf producers (Renquist et al., 2006) , and failure to become pregnant is the primary reason that a beef cow is removed from the production herd. Reproductive aging results in decreased pregnancy rates with increasing parity in cows (Erickson et al., 1976; Martinez et al., 2004a Martinez et al., ,b, 2005 . In part, this may be due to depletion in the number of follicles in the ovary (the ovarian reserve) because depletion of the ovarian reserve is associated with menopause in women (Broekmans et al., 2007) and repeat-breeder cows have fewer antral follicles in their ovarian cortex (Maurer and Echternkamp, 1985) . Variation in the size of the ovarian reserve also may be influenced by birth weight; ewe lambs nutritionally induced to have reduced birth weight have (Da Silva et al., 2002 . One method for assessing the ovarian reserve in a production setting is to assess the population of antral follicles by ultrasonography. For antral follicle count (AFC) by ultrasonography to have application as an indicator trait of fertility and reproductive longevity in the beef industry, it will need to be a viable measurement at random stages of the estrous cycle. Alvarez et al. (2000) reported breed differences in AFC by ultrasonography with no influence of day of the estrous cycle on the number of small follicles detectable by ultrasonography. Burns et al. (2005) reported a high repeatability of peak AFC within cows with a large variability between cows in the number of antral follicles detectable by ultrasonography. Based on these data, it seems that a random stage of the estrous cycle may be acceptable in assessing AFC. The objective of the present study was to determine the relationship between stage of the estrous cycle, age, birth weight, and variation in AFC in beef heifers and cows using ultrasonography and ovarian morphological evaluation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted in accordance with procedures approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the US Meat Animal Research Center (USMARC) and the University of NebraskaLincoln.
Exp. 1
Pairs of ovaries (n = 72) were collected from cyclic [corpus lutea (CL) present], nonpregnant bovine reproductive tracts at a local abattoir and transported to the laboratory. No attempt was made to estimate the age of the animals from which the reproductive tracts were collected. At the laboratory, extra tissue was trimmed away from the ovaries, and the CL were removed from the ovaries. Ovaries were weighed, all visible surface follicles were counted, and individual follicles >5 mm were measured and classified as medium (6 to 10 mm) and large (>10 mm). Morphology of the CL and follicle populations were assessed according to the methods of Ireland et al. (1979 Ireland et al. ( , 1980 A second classification was performed where only progression of the follicular wave was assessed. Progression of the wave was defined as early-wave: only small (≤5 mm) follicles present; mid-wave: medium (6 to 10 mm) follicles present; or late-wave: large (>10 mm) follicles present. Additionally, pairs of ovaries were classified by AFC according to the methods of Ireland et al. (2008) . Ovarian pairs with <16 antral follicles were classified as low AFC; ovarian pairs with 16 to 24 antral follicles were classified as intermediate AFC; and ovarian pairs with >24 antral follicles were classified as high AFC.
Exp. 2
Pairs of bovine ovaries (n = 333 pairs) were collected from crossbred beef cows (ages 0 to 11 yr of age) at necropsy and transported to the laboratory for further phenotypic evaluation. Ovaries were collected from neonatal calves (n = 181 pairs) that died due to dystocia and from mature cows (n = 152 pairs) that died from natural causes. Animals demonstrating severe or long-term illnesses were excluded from the data set. Extra tissue was trimmed away from the ovaries, and the corpora lutea were removed from the ovaries. All visible surface follicles were counted, and the ovaries were weighed. As in Exp. 1, stage of the estrous cycle was assessed for mature cows according to the method of Ireland et al. (1979 Ireland et al. ( , 1980 . Birth weights were recorded for all neonatal calves as part of the standard operating procedures at the USMARC, and the influence of birth weight on ovarian weight and antral follicle counts was investigated in neonatal calves (<31 d of age). Pairs of ovaries from neonatal calves were used for this portion of the analysis because the neonatal calves represented the least truncated set of data with no culling due to reproductive performance. Furthermore, this was an age before the initiation of follicular waves and estrous cycles, and there was no issue of follicular waves influencing the interpretation of the data.
Exp. 3
Crossbred beef heifers (n = 406; 353 to 463 d of age) at 3 locations (2 pole sheds at USMARC and 1 pole shed at Mead, NE) were subjected to ovarian ultrasonography on unknown day of the estrous cycle. Each ovary within a heifer was scanned using an Aloka-500 linear array transrectal probe (7.5-MHz transducer, Aloka Ultrasound, Wallingford, CT). All small (3 to 5 mm), medium (6 to 10 mm), and large (>10 mm) follicles, and CL were counted by a single technician at the time of ultrasonography. At 1 location (Mead, NE), heifers also were evaluated for a reproductive tract score according to the methods reported in Martin et al. (1992) , and ovarian length and height were measured. Stage of the estrous cycle was estimated using a modification of the method of Ireland et al. (1979 Ireland et al. ( , 1980 adapted for use with ultrasonography. Briefly, the presence or absence of luteal tissue detectable by ultrasonography, and the selection of medium and large follicles was used to classify the stage of the estrous cycles. The stages were defined as 1 = no luteal tissue detectable by ultrasonography; 2 = luteal tissue detectable by ultrasonography and only small (3 to 5mm) follicles; 3 = luteal tissue detectable by ultrasonography and medium (6 to 10 mm) follicles; and 4 = luteal tissue detectable by ultrasonography and large follicles (>10 mm).
At the 2 USMARC locations, heifers were pasture mated with bulls for a 60-d breeding season, and pregnancy was determined by ultrasonography 65 d after removal of the bulls. At Mead, heifers were synchronized with 2 injections of PGF 2α (25 mg of Lutalyse, i.m.; Pfizer Animal Health) 11 d apart and artificially inseminated by a single technician 12 h after detection of standing estrus. Approximately 10 to 11 d after the first AI, heifers were placed with bulls for an additional 60 d. At 50 and 100 d after the removal of the bulls, heifers were subjected to ultrasonography to determine pregnancy status.
Statistical Analyses
In Exp. 1, differences between low and high AFC ovarian pairs were analyzed using the GLM Procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with stage of the estrous cycle or stage of the wave and group (low or high AFC) as independent variables. For Exp. 2, the relationship between individual ovarian morphology and individual birth weight for all calves <31 d of age (n = 181) were analyzed within each heifer using the REG procedure of SAS. Descriptive statistics of neonatal calves for left follicle count, right follicle count, AFC (defined as the sum of left follicle count and right follicle count), left ovarian weight, right ovarian weight, total ovarian weight (TOW; defined as the sum of left ovarian weight and right ovarian weight), birth weight, and age were computed with the MEANS procedure of SAS. For neonatal calves and mature cows, linear and quadratic relationships between ovarian morphology within an animal and age corrected for stage of the estrous cycle (where applicable) were analyzed using the REG procedure of SAS.
In Exp. 3, differences in birth weight of heifers and their individual ovarian morphological data between low and high AFC were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS with stage of the estrous cycle, population, and group (low AFC or high AFC) as independent variables. In this model, the population code accounts for variation due to differences in location and management. Fertility data were analyzed by logistic regression using the GENMOD procedure of SAS with a binomial distribution and a logistic link. Independent variables were population, stage of the estrous cycle, and group (low AFC or high AFC).
RESULTS

Exp. 1
As was expected based on the classification system, luteal weight was less during stage 1 and stage 4 than during the luteal phase (stage 2 and 3) in Exp. 1 (Table  1) . Neither stage of the estrous cycle (P = 0.70) nor stage of the wave (P = 0.62) influenced AFC in Exp. 1. Total ovarian weight, excluding CL weight, did not differ between the 4 stages of the estrous cycle or the 3 stages of follicular development. The comparison of ovarian pairs with low and high AFC demonstrated the expected difference in AFC (low = 6.9 ± 8.1 vs. high = 37.4 ± 3.1 antral follicles; P = 0.0003), but no difference in average ovarian weight (low = 6.4 ± 1.0 vs. high = 7.0 ± 0.4 g; P = 0.51).
Exp. 2
Neonatal bovine ovaries varied greatly in appearance (Figure 1 ) and ranged from an absence of any visible antral follicles to a maximum of 63 visible antral follicles in the paired ovaries. The means ± SEM and the range for the examined phenotypes are presented in Table 2 . There was no influence of age on the ovarian morphology examined in neonatal heifers <31 d of age. Birth weight had a small but positive influence on AFC, such that total follicle number in the ovarian cortex increased as birth weight increased (P = 0.007; Within a column and classification system, means with different superscripts are different, P < 0.0001.
1
Number of pairs of ovaries. Classified according to the methods of Ireland et al. (1979 Ireland et al. ( , 1980 and described in the Materials and Methods. Figure 2 ). An increase in birth weight also resulted in a modest increase in TOW (P = 0.03; Figure 3 ).
There was a quadratic effect of age on AFC within the bovine ovary (P < 0.0001; Figure 4 ) such that AFC increased until about 5 yr of age and decreased thereafter. Similarly, there was a quadratic effect of age on TOW (P < 0.0001; Figure 5) .
Within a cow, there was a positive relationship in ovarian phenotypes; as the number of follicles in the left ovary increased, the number of follicles in the right ovary increased (P < 0.0001; Figure 6 ). The weights of the 2 ovaries were also positively related (P < 0.0001; Figure 7 ).
Exp. 3
The distribution of AFC for crossbred beef heifers is provided in Table 3 . Using the methods of Ireland et al. (2008) , 21.2% of the heifers were classified as low AFC, whereas 44.6% of the heifers were classified as high AFC. There was no effect (P = 0.36) of stage of the estrous cycle on the number of antral follicles detectable by ultrasonography. Antral follicle count ranged from 23.5 ± 0.7 to 25.5 ± 1.2 across the 4 stages of the estrous cycle.
As expected, high AFC heifers had a greater number of follicles than low AFC heifers (low = 11.7 ± 0.26 vs. high = 34.2 ± 0.54 antral follicles; P < 0.0001; Table 4 ). The length of the ovary was also greater in high AFC heifers as compared with low AFC heifers (P = 0.001), and there was a tendency (P = 0.07) for the height of the ovary to be greater in the high AFC heifers. There was no difference in age or reproductive tract score between low and high AFC heifers. The low AFC heifers were lighter at birth by about 3 kg (P = 0.003), and a smaller (P = 0.05) percentage of the low AFC heifers was pregnant at the end of the breeding season. There was a strong positive correlation (r = 0.95; P < 0.0001) between the left and right follicle counts within a heifer. However, the presence of large (>10 mm) follicles did not influence the AFC (P = 0.57).
DISCUSSION
Here we report for the first time that ultrasonography can be used to assess follicle numbers in beef cows at random stages of the estrous cycle with no effects of large follicles, and that AFC could be a potential indicator of heifer pregnancy rates because low AFC heifers had decreased fertility. We can conclude that estimated stage of the estrous cycle had no influence on AFC because of the striking phenotypic similarity between our low and high AFC heifers and those reported by Ireland et al. (2008) . It is well-documented that the dominant follicle produces factors that inhibit Regression of total ovarian weight on age. As age increased, there was a quadratic effect on the total ovarian weight (P < 0.0001). the growth of subordinate follicles (Cushman et al., 2005) ; however, there was no effect of the presence of 1 or more large follicles on the number of small follicles in the current study. Although this method does not allow the clear diagnosis of whether these large follicles are growing or regressing, it does indicate that this is of minimal consequence for using ultrasonography to assess the numbers of follicles in beef heifers where day of the estrous cycle will most often not be known. The identification of medium and large follicles while counting AFC adds very little time to the process, and these data can be used to estimate stage of the estrous cycle for modeling purposes.
Whereas stage of the estrous cycle was not significant in any models used in the present study, we chose to keep it in all models because Ireland et al. (1979) reported a modest increase in total follicle number in stage 4 (d 18 to 20 of estrous cycle). This should account for random effects of stage of the estrous cycle on AFC. Furthermore, as we gather data on larger numbers of heifers for genetic analysis, the random influence of stage of the estrous cycle becomes minimal.
In the present study, we demonstrated a small but positive relationship between TOW at birth, the number of antral follicles in the ovarian cortex at birth, and birth weight. We reported previously that selecting cows for increased ovulation rate resulted in an increase in the size of the ovarian reserve (Cushman et al., 2000; Echternkamp et al., 2004) . In the USMARC Twinner population (Gregory et al., 1997) , birth weight and mature BW had a positive genetic correlation with ovulation rate, indicating a link between BW and ovarian function. However, we identified no association between a polymorphism in the SPP1 (osteopontin) gene and ovulation rate in cows from the Twinner population, although this polymorphism was shown to associate with BW in several USMARC cattle populations White et al., 2007) . Osteopontin is located on BTA6, and to date, no QTL for ovulation rate has been identified on BTA6 for the Twinner population (Kappes et al., 2000) . The association between BW and the size of the ovarian reserve is supported by a recent report linking the Booroola genotype positively to BW in sheep (Guan et al., 2007) . However, like SPP1, bone morphogenetic protein receptor-1B, which carries the Booroola polymorphism, was located on BTA6 (Kim et al., 2003) .
This relationship between birth weight and the ovarian reserve has been documented for ewe lambs (Da Silva et al., 2002 ; however, our trial is the first to demonstrate a relationship between birth weight and AFC in beef heifers. Girls born small for gestational age had smaller ovaries, fewer antral follicles, and decreased ovulation rate (Ibanez et al., 2000; Ibanez and de Zegher, 2006) . Thus, nutritional status of the dam during pregnancy and its influence on birth weight could have dramatic implications for the reproductive capacity of her female offspring. A recent study reported a genetic correlation of 0.15 between BW at 550 d of age and stayability in Nelore cows (Silva et al., 2006) , further supporting a positive link between BW and cow productivity.
We reported a positive relationship between AFC and TOW. In Booroola sheep during early ovarian development, when there were no antral follicles present, ovarian weights and cortical volumes were greater and the pool of primordial follicles was larger compared with ewe lambs that did not carry the Booroola mutation (Smith et al., 1994) . The ovarian cortex is needed to support primordial follicle activation and growth in culture (Wandji et al., 1996; Cushman et al., 2002 Cushman et al., , 2007 , indicating that the ovarian cortex provides crucial support for the early stages of follicle development in the cow. Therefore, it is logical that a greater ovarian cortical mass is required to support the growth of a larger number of follicles and that this would translate into a greater ovarian mass. Although we did not investigate the relationship between AFC and the number of microscopic follicles in the ovarian reserve in the present study, previous studies have shown that these relationships are positive in cows (Erickson, 1966; Cushman et al., 1999 Cushman et al., , 2000 Ireland et al., 2008) and in women (Scheffer et al., 1999) . Because removal of the ovaries from a breeding female for histological examination is not feasible, the use of ultrasonography to count antral follicles has greater potential for tracking the ovarian reserve of a cow across her reproductive lifetime in a production setting and for understanding how follicle numbers influence fertility, stayability, and productivity. The use of slaughter house and necropsy ovaries in the present study helped to validate the data collected by ultrasonography and to identify factors of potential importance as the heifers on the ultrasonography study proceed through their reproductive life.
The large variation among cows in the weights of the ovaries and the number of antral follicles was in agreement with previously published results from morphological (Erickson, 1966; Cushman et al., 1999; Taneja et al., 2000; Murasawa et al., 2005) and ultrasonographic (Burns et al., 2005; Ireland et al., 2007) examination of bovine ovaries. Although there was large variation in numbers of follicles between cows, there was very little difference in the number of follicles in the left and right ovary within a cow. The strong positive relationship between the number of antral follicles in 1 ovary and the number of antral follicles in the contralateral ovary is in agreement with previous work by Erickson (1966) and indicates that an ultrasonographic scan of 1 ovary may be as useful as an ultrasonographic scan of both ovaries in predicting size of the ovarian reserve. This could decrease the labor involved by decreasing the individual cow time when ultrasonography is being used to assess the AFC of a cow in a production setting because only 1 ovary would need to be subjected to an ultrasonographic scan.
We observed a decline in the number of antral follicles beginning at about 5 yr of age. This is the age when Erickson (1966) began to observe a decrease in the number of primordial follicles. Some effects of age on AFC and fertility have already been examined in cows. Older Hereford cows have fewer follicle numbers detectable by ultrasonography (Malhi et al., 2005 (Malhi et al., , 2006 and decreased oocyte competence (Malhi et al., 2007) when compared with their younger daughters; however, these older Hereford cows were of an extreme age (13-to 14-yr-old). Starbuck-Clemmer et al. (2007) reported fewer antral follicles detectable by ultrasound in mature Angus cows than Angus heifers. Renquist et al. (2006) reported that pregnancy rate in mature Angus cows peaked at 6 yr of age and decreased thereafter. Similarly, pregnancy rates began to decline in cattle selected for increased fecundity at about 5 to 6 yr of age , and Erickson et al. (1976) reported a cumulative frequency of infertility, defined as failing to produce a calf in 2 consecutive years, of 15% at 6 yr of age. Therefore, the age-related decline in the ovarian reserve and fertility in the beef cow may begin earlier than previously believed.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that counting the number of antral follicles at random stage of the estrous cycle in beef cows has minimal influence on total follicle numbers and that low AFC was associated with a decreased heifer pregnancy rate. We also reported a small but positive relationship between birth weight, ovarian weight, and AFC in neonatal heifers that lasts to reproductive maturity. Although there are, clearly, other factors that influence variation in the size of the ovaries and the number of antral follicles at birth, this positive relationship between birth weight, ovarian weight, and the number of antral follicles in the ovaries cannot be ignored. Finally, we demonstrated a quadratic effect of age on AFC in beef cows, indicating that AFC increase until about 5 yr of age and begin to decline thereafter in the bovine ovary. Ultrasonography studies with repeated measurements during the reproductive life of a cow will be necessary to confirm these Average length of the 2 ovaries within a heifer.
3 RTS = reproductive tract score (Martin et al., 1992) .
